







On the cover is a print of the Brick
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HILLS
I cannot see them, yet I know they stand
Waiting for me beyond my circled view,
Wide and deep-bosomed, bending to the land,
Hemming their slopes with an uneven hand,
Withdrawn remotely from the river's slue.
Tender they are, when morning throbs the skies,
Tender with oblique shadows to the west:
Kindly they are when mist of evening sighs,
And the first wakeful constellations rise
Out of the enforced profundity of rest.
Sometimes they hold the modulated sheen
Of blossoms still unbroken on the stem
—
A sharp suffusion of imperfect green
—
An ecstasy of flame—or a serene
Crystal beneath a pallid stratagem.
I cannot hear them, yet how well I know
Their call to me through perishable space
Their mood of peace swung lightly clear and low
Above the distance I have still to go
Across the hours I have yet to trace.
And when time has been traced and distance wills,
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TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1937-1938
Moderator: Rosilda S. Wilson.
Town Clerk: Lenna W. Perry.
Treasurer: Ellen A. Wilson.
Selectmen:
J. Henry Beauvais, term expires 1938.
. Victor E. Hellgren, term expires 1939.
Lenna W. Perry, term expires 1940.
Collector of Taxes: Harold A. Wilson.
Supervisors of Checklists: Harold A. Wilson, Ellen A. Wilson,
Edith Wilson.
Forest Fire Warden: Harold A. Wilson.
Highway Agent: Harold A. Wilson.
Library Trustees:
Lenna W. Perry, term expires 1938.
Victor E. Hellgren, term expires 1939.
J. Henry Beauvais, term expires 1940.
Trustees of Trust Funds:
Victor E. Hellgren, term expires 1938.
Lenna W. Perry, term expires 1939.
Harold A. Wilson, term expires 1940.
SCHOOL OFFICERS
Moderator: James W. Cuddihee.
School Board:
James W. Cuddihee, term expires 1938.
Rosilda S. Wilson, term expires 1939.
Harold A. Wilson, term expires 1940.
Clerk: Rosilda S. Wilson.
Treasurer: Ellen A. Wilson.
INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF SHARON
APRIL 1, 1937
Lands and buildings $157,900 . 00
Electric plants 1 50 . 00
Horses 6 370.00
Cows 24 1,050.00
Other neat stock 4 95 . 00
Fowls 290 260.00
Wood, lumber, etc. 390 . 00
Polls number 20 at $2.00, Total poll taxes $40.00.
Total Valuation $160,215 .00
Amount of taxes exempted to soldiers $1,000 .00
AMOUNT OF TAXES AND RATES
Total town and school appropriations $5,166.98
Less Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Savings Bank tax $22 . 54
Motor vehicle permit fees 80 . 14
Appropriated from balance of 1936 200.00
$302 . 68
$5,077.55
Plus overlay 89 . 43
Net amount to be raised by taxation $5,166.98
Less poll taxes $40.0
Amount to be raised by property taxes $5,126.98
Rate of taxation on $1,000.00 of valuation: $32.00.
APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR 1937
Town charges $700.00
State Aid construction 255 .00
Town maintenance 1,000.00
State tax 416.00
County tax 775 . 23
School tax 1,984.00
For plowing snow 250 . 00
Total Town and School Appropriations $5,380 . 23
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Taxes for collection for 1936:
Poll taxes $18.00
Property taxes 404 . 42
$422.42
Interest collected $29.42
Uncollected poll taxes $2 . 00












Property taxes 374 . 72
$390.72
$5,166.98
Interest collected $2 . 22
Harold A. Wilson, Tax Collector
TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance January 31, 1937 $1,328 . 88
Received
:
From all sources 6,419.25
,748.13
Paid:
Orders outstanding Jan. 31, 1937 $506.30
Selectmen's orders 6,300 . 25
Selectmen's orders outstanding 113.92
$6,920.47
Balance January 31, 1938 $827 . 66
Ellen A. Wilson, Treasurer
SELECTMEN'S REPORT JANUARY 31, 1938
Summary of Receipts




Current year $2 . 22
Previous year 27.42
$5,228.32
From State of New Hampshire:
10
Interest paid: Temporary loans $15 .00
Indebtedness
Temporary loan $ 1 ,000 . 00




Balance as of January 31, 1938 827 . 66
$7,241.83
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Salaries and Expenses of Town Officers
Appropriation $700 . 00
Paid: Salaries:
Tax collector, Harold A. Wilson for 1936 $12 .09
Tax collector, Harold A. Wilson for 1937 1 19 . 46
Selectman, Victor E. Hellgren 34.00
Selectman, Lenna W. Perry 86.00
Selectman, J. Henry Beauvais 14.00
Treasurer, Ellen A. Wilson 50.00
Moderator, Rosilda S. Wilson 2 . 00
Supervisor, Harold A. Wilson 4 . 00
Supervisor, Ellen A. Wilson 4 . 00
Librarian, Olga Beauvais 9 . 00
Town Clerk, Lenna W. Perry 50 . 00
* $384.55
Expenses:
Maxwell Press, printing $30.18
Victor E. Hellgren, selectman's expenses 2 . 60
Lenna W. Perry, selectman's expenses 9 . 23
Everett W. Webster, bonds 30 . 00
Donat Corriveau, records 5 . 22
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 8 . 44
Frank B. Nay, Register, name deceased
person . 10
11
Harold A. Wilson, transportation of
selectmen 7.10
William Cuddihee, work at schoolhouse 2 . 00
Tax collector, H. A. Wilson, taxes and
expenses on Cole property 76 . 59
Everett W. Webster, insurance on library 3 . 00
County aid to Sullivan family 16.60
State Board of Welfare and Relief,
affidavits . 10
















Detail 3. State Aid Construction
Appropriation: 1937
Balance of 1936 appropriation
Paid:







Detail 4. Town Maintenance—Highways
Appropriations






Town of Temple, N. H., road machine $100.00
Peterborough Lumber Co., supplies 4.73
Sherman Flynn, dynamite and caps 7 . 35
S. G. White's Sons, parts and repairs to
tractor 124.61
Harold A. Wilson, agent 1,098 . 19
.,334.88
Balance of appropriation $127 . 72
Detail 5. Schools
Appropriation $ 1 ,984 . 00
Paid:
Ellen A. Wilson, treasurer, balance of
1936 tax $284.00
Ellen A. Wilson, treasurer, dog tax 1936 34.35
Ellen A. Wilson, treasurer, 1937 tax 1,700.00
$2,018.35








Received from Selectmen $1,098 . 19
Paid: Maintenance
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TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN OF SHARON
ON JANUARY 31, 1938
Yrs. Int. Exp. Bal.
John B. Shedd Fund, (cemetery) $5 .68 $7 . 20 $13 . 94
Bacon Cemetery Fund 6.38 17.90




Trustees of Trust Funds
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DISTRICT
TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1937
Cash on hand June 30, 1936
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT




Registered in the Town of Sharon for the Year Ending
December 31, 1937
Brought to Sharon for Burial
Name—Gilbert A. A. Pevey
Place of Death—Cambridge, Massachusetts
Date of Death—March 11, 1932
Age—81 years, 7 months
Place of Birth—Lowell, Massachusetts
Name of Father—Abiel Pevey
Name of Mother—Eliza Stone
Birthplace of Father—Lowell, Massachusetts
Birthplace of Mother—Lowell, Massachusetts
Buried—North (New) Cemetery
Name—Mary E. Pevey
Place of Death—Keene, New Hampshire
Date of Death—February 15, 1937
Age—74 years, 6 months, 22 days
Place of Birth—London, England
Name of Father—James Queenin
Birthplace of Father—England
Widow of—Gilbert A. A. Pevey
Buried—North (New) Cemetery
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Keeler, George C. .
.
Perry, Lenna W
Pratt, Lawrence . . .
Raatikainen, Miina
.
































































60a,Thomas J. Wilson farm .
.
600
5a Y2 Nichols Hill field 50
50a, late homestead on swamp
road 150
60a, home farm 1200
200a, Dillon place 900
38a, Sanders land 150
2 horses 150
1 cow 50
1 neat stock 35







































NON-RESIDENT INVOICE AND TAXES FOR 1937
Name Description Taxes
Andrews, Elizabeth
Annett Mfg. Co. . .
Barney, Ray H. . . .
Bass, Est. of Clara
.














48a, pasture adjoining Shedd land . .
16a, Townsend and Nichols land . . .
250a, Emory land on Swamp road. .
13a, Nichols land and henhouse ....
20a, George Wright land
90a, Bayard Taylor land on moun-
tain
140a, pasture adjoining Esther
Taggart land
127a, Cragin pasture (part exempt)
144a, Hiram Morse land (part ex-
empt)
138a, Barnes place (part exempt) . .
.
150a, McCoy farm (part exempt) . .
.
120a, Nathan Moore farm (part ex-
empt)
133a, A. T. Wilson land
100a, Beauvais farm
204a, W. P. Clark land
8a, Townsend & Nichols land




8 %&, Fitzgerald land
56a, Richardson land




85a, pasture adjoining Jaffrey line. .
8 %a, Walbridge & Dustan land ....
122 6-10a, McCoy land
109a, Simeon Green land
81 8-10a, Spofford land
47a, Silas S. Green land
85a, Pratt pasture
76a, Hadley land
5a, O. C. Sanders land and two cot-
tages
8a, 1 cottage and land
12 7-10a, Sanders land & building
90a, Spofford farm
31a, 1-6 Maria Haynes pasture
110a, Taggart land on mountain.
19a, Sawyer land
88a, Peavey farm and log cabin ....
30a, Neale land near Sanders land . .
200a, Gibson land
88a, Baker land
130a, Kimball and Robbins land ....
47 9-10a, Neale land near schoolhouse
103a, James Green land









Emory, George E. . .
Fitzgerald, Est. of James. . . .
Fitzgerald, J. H. & S. B
Flagg, Nettie









King, H. Thorn Jr.
.
50a, Rolph land and camp
30a, Ryan land
30a, Donovan land
Camp on South Road
103a, house and land




140a, Charles Bass farm














la, Emory land on Turnpike
10a, Dillon meadow
10a, Ryan land
13a, Josiah Pierce land
3 9-10a, Thomas place
Boat house and land
20a, Emory land




80a, Dodge & Barnard land
4a, Wason meadow
2a, Oscar Childs land
Land and mill privilege
33a, part Spalding land, McCoy road
4a, Shedd land
14a, Peter Wilson land and houses .
.
10 8-10a, Neale field
10a, Luther Tarbell land
16a, Frederick land
5a, Estabrook land
1 J^a, Palmer land





56a, Peter Wilson land









Morison, A. F. C
Morison, George A
Morse, Eleanor C
New England Box Co
Nichols, Henry C
The Society for the Preserva-
tion of New England An
tiques
Newman, Helen
Parks, Andrew & Hannah . . .
Periera, Michael A
Preston, Frank H











Squares, Est. of John F
Sutton, Addie
Temple Mt. Ski Forest
Washburn, Est. of Annabelle
Wilson, B. G






114a, Nutting & Piper land









87a, Emory & Livingston land
75a, }4 Fitzgerald land
60a, Fletcher pasture
75a, J/2 Fitzgerald land
41a, part Spalding land
Cord wood
36a, Fitzgerald farm
92a, Walbridge & Dustan land
24a, Sanders land
2a, Laws house and barn
10a, Carroll place






78a, Esther Taggart farm
100a, ! 9 Eastman pasture
100a, Wallace lot
31 3-10a, Neale land on Sanders rd.
10 8-10a, Neale land opposite P. Wil-
son place




23/2a, Bungalow at Burr farm
y8a, Yi building lot
4a, land and building
3^a, V2 building lot
10a, Palmer land
24a, Barrett pasture on mountain .
.
80a, land adjoining Robbins pasture
128a, Hardy farm
80a, Shedd land
26a, Symonds pasture
20a, Sanders farm
200


